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CANADA CROWN REVENUES.

RETURN to an Address of the Honour.ble The Hlouse of Commons,
dated 11 th July 183 .;-Jb

COPIES of all COMMUNICAT'IONS which have passed relative
to the Aprorni xArIoN of the CitowN REVENUES, and oltier
Financial Arrangeients relative thereto, bctween the Governors of

Upper or of Lower Cawda, and the Legislatures of the two Provinces.

Colonial Departuent,l
Downing-street, 11. W. H A Y.
13 July 18i3.

Ordered, ly 'l'he H ouse of Commons, o bc Printed, 15 July 1831.

LOWER CANADA.

AYLMER, Governor-in.Cliief.

r1HE Governor in Chief has reccived froni the Secrotary of State for the
LColonial Department His Majesty's cominands to iake the folloiving con-

nmunication to the Leg"slativeCotinCl, with a view to the final adjustment of the question
of Finance which lias so long engaged the attention of the Legislature of this
Province.

His Majosty, taking into consideration the best mode of contributing to the
prosperity and contentment of His faithful subjects of the Province of Lower
Canada, places at the disposal of the Legislature all His Majesty's interest in those
Taxes which are now levied in the Province by virtue of different Acts of the British
1arliament, and which are appropriated by the Treasury under His Majesty's
commands, together with all fines and forfeitures levied under the authority of such
Acts. His Majesty, relying on the liberality and justice of the Legislature of Lower
Canada, invites them to consider the propriety of making some settled provision
forssuch portion of the expenses of the Civil Government of the Province as may,
upon examination, appear to require an arrangement of a more permanent nature
than those supplies which it belongs to the Legislature to determine by annual
votes. His Majesty lras directed to be prepared and laid before the an Estimate
of the sums required for that purpose; and in directing the preparation of that
Estimate His Majtsty'has been guided by a wisl, never absent from his heart, to call
upon bis faithful subjects for no other supply than, such as may appear to be required
for the due execution of those services which it is proposed to charge upon the
Civil List.

His Majesty concedes the disposal of these ]Revenues with cordial good will, and
canot doubt that it will be met with a reciproca1 feeling by the

i ople.I Tie Revenues to be given up, taken upon the average of the two last
years, amount to 3 8,125 1. currency; and the amount of the Civil List, according
to the estimate herewith transmitted,-namounsts to 19,500 1.

It is not, however, necessary to call upon the Legislature to grant the whole sum
of 19,500 I., inasmuch as by the Provincial Act-ofthe 35 Geo. II. the sum of 5,0001.
is. permnanently granted towards the, mainteùûïnce of the Civil Government; the
moerateasumi of I4,501l is therefore 'al that is deemed necessary to ask for the
completion of the proposed arrangement.

102. A It



2 CANADA :-COMIUNICATIONS RELATIVE TO THE

It is proposed thait the dluration of the Civil List should bc for the life of Hlis
M\1jesty. It is hopid tlat the arrangements thus detailed will bc received in the
spirit in Vhich tie areticd-a spirit of' conciliation and confidence.

is Majesty is prepared to surrender a large and increasing revenue ; he asks
iii retura for a fixed and moderate Civil List, mnuch less iii amount than the revenue
girou up ; and the settlmicnt of tiis long-agitted question will bc deemed by
kils 1Majesty one of the iappiest events of His reign, the glory of which (the people
of Canada may be assured) .vill bu the promotion of the happiness and content of
ail classes of His subjects in every quarter of the globe.

The Governor-in-Chief having thus obeyed the conmands lie has received iii
nimking the foregoing communication to the odesires to add, that if in
the course of their proccedings iii this important qucstion, they should deem it
expedient to require explanations from him on the subject of it, he will at all
times bc ready to aflord such explanations ; and le will morcover mnost willingly
supply any furtier information they miay desire to have, to the utmost extent
compatible with his duty to his Sovereign.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec,
23d Feb. 13i.

LOWER CANADA :--PROPOSED CIVIL LIST.

GovCrnor's Salary -
Class No. 1. Civil Secretary -

Contingencies -

(Chief'Justiece - - -

- - Ditto - Montreal - - -

Six Puisne Judges, at 900 . cach -
Resident Judge at Thrce Rivers -

ClassNo. .Two Provincial Judges - - -b Judge of Vice Admiralty - -
Attorney General - - -

Solicitor General - - -

Allowance for Judges for Circuits -

Contingencies -

Class No. 3 Pensions - - -

LMiscellaneous - - - -

Total Threc Classes, sterling

4,500
500
300

1,500
1,200
5,400

900
1,000

200
300
200

275
475

- 1,000

- 1,750

5,300

11,450

2,750

19,500

STATEMENT of the Average Net Produce of
following Hcads, 'founded on the Reccipts of t
deducting the Proportion for Upper Canada.

Custons, under Iniperial Act 14 Geo. 3, c. 88 -

Licences under Ditto - - - -

Ditto under Provincial Act 41 Geo. 3 - -

Customs, under Ditto - - - - -

Fines and Forfeitures - - -

Total Currency

the REVENUES under the
he last Two Years, after

31,742
2,200

62
3,735

386

38,125

(Signed) Joseph Cary,
Inspect? Genof Publie Provincial Accounts.

Quebec, 23d Feb. 1831.

1



APPRIOPRIATION OF' THE CROWN R EVENUES

Anna, Governor-ini-Cief.
TIL, Gvernor..i-Chief having,.in his Message of the 2-3d instant, communicated

to the House of Asscnbly the conúinands o" fHis Maj esty, received through the
Secretary of State for the Colonial Departnent, regrdiing the question of Finance
which has for so long a period cngaged their attention, thinks it neccessary to enu-
merate in detail the soveral branches of revenue which it is deemed expedient to
exempt froml the operation of the proposed arrangenict.

This further comnnunication appears to his Excellency to bc the more desirable
as it vill remove all grounds for future discussion when the adjustment of the iraitn
question shall have taken place, and as it will enable the Fouse of Assembly to
enter upon the consideration of this important topie with a full' and precise
understanding of the views of His Majesty's Governmiient; these vicws are now
exhibited by the Governor-iniChief to the Hose of Assembly in that spirit of
frankness and good faith which characterizes the instructions he as reccived, and
which cannot fail to inprove the confidence of the 1-ouse of Assembly in the good
intentions of His Majesty's G overmn ent.

rh Revenues to which the Governor-in-Chief alludes are the Casual and
Territorial Revenues of the Crown, and are classed under the following lcads ;
viz.-

I. Rents Jesuits' Estates.
. Rent of the King's .Posts.

3 Forges of St. Maurice.
4. Rent of King's Wharf.
5. Droit de Quint.
6. Lods et Veutes.
7. Land Fund.
8. Timber Fund.

If the funds derived froin these sources operated in any degree as a tax upon
the people, or tended, eithcr in their nature or in the, mode of tleir collection, to
inpede or 'impair the prosperity of the Province, lis Majesty 's Government
would have hesitated in proposimg to rétain them at the disposal of the Crown.
They stand, however, upon a pcrfectly different grounld fro taxes, properly so
called. They are enjoyed by the Crown, by virtue of the Royal prerogative, and
are neither more nor less than the proceeds of landed property, whc ielegally and
constitutioially belongs to the Sovereign on the Throne; and as long as they are
applied, not to undue purposes of mere patronage, but to objects which are closely
connected with the pablic interests of the Province, it is not easy to conceive upon
what grounds of abstract propriety, or of constitutional jealousy, the application of
thei according ta His Majesty's commands, under responsible advice, can be
impugned.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec,
25 Feb. 1831. A

House Iof Assembly, Friday, 25th Feb. 183 i.
llesolved,-THAr an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor-in-Chief, praying his Excellency wiill be pleased. to direct the proper' officers to
lay before this House a statement of the gross annual amount of the casual and
territorial Revenue, from the year iSiS inclusive, distinguishing' the amount
annually received under the following heads ; viz.-

Rent of the Jesuits' Estates.
Rent of the King's Posts.
Forges of St. Maurice.
Rent of the King's Wharf.
Droit de Quint.
Lods et Ventes.
Land Fund.
Timber Fund.

10«21
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4 CANADA :-COMMUNICATIONS RELATIVE TO THE

Gentlemen,
i SlAvE much satisfaction in receiving this Address, bocause it enables nie to

gratify the desire vith which I shall at alil tinies bc actuated, to coniply with any
request of the .House of Assembly ; and because I rm fully seunsible that at the
presefnt moment it is more than usually desirable that the Fiiancial concerns of the
Provincc should undergo a thorough examination. .fThe proper officers shall therc-
fore be instructed to prepare, and to lay before the Hlouse of Assembly, a statemnent
of the gross annual amount of the casual and territorial Revenue, from the year
1 8 1 inclusive, distinguishing the amount annually received under the following
heads; viz.-

Rent of Jesuit Estates.
R1ent of the King's Posts.
Forges of St. Maurice.
Rent of King's Wharf.
Droit de Qunt.
Lods et Ventes.
Land. Fund.
Timber Fund.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quelecl A Y b E R,
26th iFebruary i831. Goverrior-in.Cliief.

House of Assembly, Friday, 25th Feb. 1831.
Resolved,-Tu Ar an humble Address bo presontedto his ExceIlency the Governor-

in-Chief, praying his Excellency ill be pleased to cause ta be laid before this
louse copies ofany despatch or despatches, or of such instruction, or instructions

as his Excellency may have received from is Majesty's Governient in England,
concerning the Financial affairs of this Provinlce, to which his Excellency refers in
his Mcssages ta this H.ouse on that subject, of theo 23d instant, and this day.

(An swer.)
Gentlemen,

I CANo.r hesitate a nmomîent regarding the answer- which it becomses nme to mnake
to this Address.

The despatches anid instructions which I have received, and which are alluded to
ini my Messages of the 23d and 25th1 inst. to the Hobuse of Assemsbly, are inîtendled
for my own information and guidance as Governor of this Colony; and are ad-
dressed to me ini the eonfident expectation on the part of H-is M'ajestys Govern-
ment, that the conmands ofhe e King, which those despatches and instructions
convey, will he exccutcd by me with that fidelity which .sould belong to the
character of a public officer, intrusted y vith the performance of hig and important
duties, and honoured with the confidence of his Sovereign.

I have therefore to desire, Gentlemen, that you will be so good as to convcy to
the I-ouse of Assemibly the expression of miy very sincere regret at nlot having it ini

y power, consistently with the serse oi duty and propricty eitertained by me on
this occasion, to cause ta be laid before them, " copies of any despatch or
dlespatches, or of such instruction or instructions, as I nay have received fromr Ibis
Majesty's Govcrment in England, cancerning the Financial affairs of this Province,
vhiich ar e referrcd to iinmy Messages to the House of Assembly on that'subject, of

the 23d and 25th instant."

Castlc.of St. Lewis, Quebec,1 AY.LMERt,
26th February s . j c overnor-in-Chief.

House of Asscemby, Mornday, 28th Feb. i831.
Resolved,--TrAt an humbleAddress be presented to his Excellesncy the Governor-

in-Chief, praying his Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid before this
House, a detailed statement of the intcnded application i the items containe d in
the Estimate o the proposed Civil List for Lower Canada, transmittedwith his

Exctelencyr



APPROPRIATION OF THE CROWN REVENUES.

Message of the 23d, instant, under the heads of Contingencies, in
Classes Nos. I & 2, and under th heads of Pensions, and Miscellancous, in Class
No. 3.

(Answer.)

1 RAVE no0t 11n MY p)ower tO furn1-ishl a deCtailedl statemnent of the application ofthe
items contaied in the Estiate of the proposed Civil List for Lower Canada,
(transmitted with ny Message of thc -23d Ult.) under the heads Of Contingencies,
in Classes Nos. i & 2, not being in possession of the nocessary information to
enable me to do so.

The same observation will apply to the item of Miscellaneous, in Class No. 3.
Reganding the item of Pensions, in Class No. 3, I have to inform the House that

a communication must be made to His Majesty's Governinent bcfore a final appro-
priatioi of tlt hcad of charge can take place.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebccf, AYLMr ER,
ist March 1S31. J Governor-in-Chief.

Flouse of Assembly, Monday, 28th Feb. 1831.

Resolved,-T r i Aan humble Address be presented to bis Excellency the Governor-
in-Chief, praying that his Excellency vill be pleasecd to direct the proper officers to
lay before this House a statement of the gross annual amount of the Rents of the
Jsesuit's Estates, classed under the several lieads of reccipt ; a detail of the salaries
annually paid, and the gross annual aimount of other expenses of management and
collection, together with a statement of the annual amount of all other payments
made out of the saine fund.

(Answer.)
Gentlemen,

'TpoN reference to the proper officer, I have ascertained that the information
sought for in this Address has hitherto been withheld, in conformity, as I must
prest;ne, with instructions from His Majesty's Government.

Witî this impression of mny mind, and it the absence of any precise instructions
on this subject, addressed to myself, I cannot feel justified in furnishing the desired
information.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebecl AYLMER
ist March 1831. Governor-in-Chief.

louse of Assembly, Monday, 28th Feb. 1831.
Resolved,-TAT an humble Address be presented to his Excellency the Governor-

in-Chief, praying his Excellency to direct the proper officer to lay before this
House statements of the gross annual income of the Land-fund, and of the Timber.
fund, classed under the several heads of receipt, a detail of the salaries annually
paid, and the gross annual amount of all other expenses of management and
collection, together with a statement of the annual amount of all other payments
made out of the same funds, froin the year 18 18 inclusive.

(Answer.)
Gentlemen,

To this Message I can only return a similar answer to, that which I have just
made to the preceding one, and to that answer I must accordingly refer.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebecl AYLMER,
st March 31. Governor-in-Chicf.
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louse of Assenibly, Monday, 2 Sth Feb. 1831.
Resolved,-T i an humble Address be presented to his Excellency the Gover-

nor-in-hief, praying that his Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid before this
flouse a detailed statcment of the intended future application of the incone arising
froin thc Rents of the Jesuits' Estates, the Land-find, the Timnber-fund, and the
other heads of revenue classed in his Excelleney's Message of the 25th instant, as
bclongigii to the casual aud territorial revenue.

(Answer.)
Gentlemen,

1 camor take upon inyself to say what nay be the future intentions of His
Nliijesty's Governmeit with regard to the appropriation of those branches of the
Reùvenue whiCh are considered as the ploperty of the Crown, and consequently
liable to stich changcs in the distribution of themi as His Ilajesty may be pleased to
direct.

i can only state generally that it is the intention offHis Mvfajesty'sGovernnent to
apply thcn to objects which are closcly connectec with the publie interests of the
Provinee, and i have reason to believe that the followiug items will bu made
chargcable uponi those revenuses.

Cst. TEhe advancemnent of education.
md. The payment of the clergy of the Establislhed Churci.
:3d. 'The payment of l,0o0o l. per annumu, to the Ionan-catholic bishop of

Quebec.
4th. An allowance annually of Goo i. to Presbyterian Ministers.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebee,1A
I st Marci 1835. Governor-in-Chief.

House of Assenbly, Monday, 2Sth Feb. 1831.
Resolvc,-TiA- an humble Address be presentecd to hisExcellency the Governor-

in-Chief', praying that his Excellency vill be pleased to acquaint this House whether
the Judge of' the Court of Vice-Admiralty at Quebec lias made choice of his
salary, at the rate of 200 1. sterling per annum, as voted by this House, or of the
fecs which, under the presont tariff, ho is in the habit of receiving.

(Answer.)
Gentlemen,

1 REALLY cannot inforn the flouse of Assembly, whether the Judge of the
Court of Vice-Admiiralty lias, or has not made cloice of his salary, at the rate of
20o f. sterling per annum, as voted by the House, or of his fees. 1 only know,
that the Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty having. sonie tine since made
application to me for a warrant for the anount of' his salary for the year 183,
I caused inquiry to made whether ho had received fees during that perioci, and
upon learning that lie cither had done so, or at least still asserted his claim to
those fees, I withheld ny warrant for the aniount of the salary, which will bc found
carried to the credit of the public, in tie accounts of the expenditure of the past
year now before the House of Assembly.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebee, Artrint,
ïst March 183. . Governor-in-Chief

House of Assembly, Tuesday, i'st, Marchi 1831.

Resolved,--Tifr an humbleAddress be presented to hisExcellency theGovernor-
in-Chief, praying his .Ecellency will be pleased to lay before this House any
information which msay be in his possession, and which he may think.proper to
communicate, respecting any Bill introduccd during the last or present Session of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom, by any officer of His Majesty's Government,
concerning the Financial affairs of this Province, or any information relating to any

such
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such Bill proposed to bc introluced, together with copies of all such Bills, and overy
other information relating thereto.

(Ansver.)
Gentlemen,

I RlQuEs'r you vill inforni the flouse of Assembly that I am not in possession of
any official information respecting any .Bill introduced during the last or* present
Session of the Parliament of the Unitec Kingdom, by any olficer of His Majesty's
Government, concerning the Financial affairs of this Province : but a despatch,
addressed to Ie by the Secretary of State for the Colonial Departnent, dated the
24th of December last, announces the intention of His Majosty's Governict to
subnit to the Imperial Parliainent, in the course of the present Session, a bill for
the purpose of rclieving the Lords of the Treasury from their present obligation of
appropriatinîg the duties refecrred to in my Message of' the 23d ultiio, and for
authorizing His Majesty to leave their appropriation to the Colonial Legislature.
Tlie date at which it is proposed.that this Bill should comre into operation is on the
ist of Juily 1832. Il order, hiowevcr, to enable the Government at homie to give
the earliest possible effbct to the imcasures which nay be takenî by the Colonial
Legislature for the satisfactory settlement of the question involved in the subject of
my Message of the 23d ultimo, it is proposed to give His Majesty in Council
a power to bring the British law into operation at an earlier period than the 1st of
July i 832. If, therefore, the Coloiîial Act should providc for the commencenent of
the proposed Civil List in January i S32, or at any carlier period, then his Majesty's
Government would lose no tine in advising the issue of an Order in Council to
accelerate the commencement of the British Act, so that the whole plan would cone
siiultancously into effect.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, AYLM a.R,
2d March 1831. Govcrnor-in-Clief.

UPPER CANADA.

Upper Canada, York, i st Marci 1831.
Lieutenant-governor Sir John Colborne:-Transnitting Copies of two Mes-

sages to the House of Assembly, and of a Bill passed by the Provincial
Legislature, making a permanent Grant of £. 6,5oo sterling, for the Salaries
of the Lieutenant.governor, the Judges, and certain Public Officers ; and
repealing the permanent Grant of £. 2,500, made by the Provincial Act
of' 56 Geo. Ill. c. 26, on the condition of getting the Control of the Duties
levicd under the 3ritish Act, 14 Geo. IIL c. S.

THE Lieutenant-governor has the satisfaction to inforn the House of Assembly
that the King places at the disposal of the Provincial Legislature all His Majesty's
interest in the duties which ar collected under the British Statute 14 Geo, Ill. c. 88,
and which have hitherto been applied to the support of the Civil Governnett by
warrants of the Lords Cominissioners of the Treasury.

His Majesty, in conceding the comuplete disposal of this increasing revenue, has
naturally the confident expectation ihat so great a proof of His anxious desire to
consult the wishes of His faithful and loyal subjects in Uppe-r Canada will be met
with a reciprocal feeling by their representatives.

The Lieutenant-governor is therefore instructed to acquaint the ,où" that
His Majesty's Governnent trusts lthat the Legislature ill think it indispnsble
that provision should be inmediately nade for the salaries of the Lieutenant-
governor, the Judges and principal officers of the gavernnont ; and foI such
expenses of the Civil Govcr*nm-ent and administration of justice as, may appear,,
upon examination of the Estimates, in possessiow off the H voe,t requirë a miye
permanent, arrangement. than the súpplies which are grantedy 'anauïl vote:

The sum of-S,ooo 1. is decned sufficient by Uis Majesty's Government for this
important, object, exclusive of the sum granted permanently by a Provincial Act
towards the maintenance of the Civil Government.

102. The
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The revenue to bc coded cannot be calculated at less than i i, 5oo i. sterling ; and
it will be highly gratifying to the Lieutenant-governor to concur i any incasure
that iay acclcrate the final arrangements proposed hy His Majesty's Government
to give effcct to Hlis Majesty's gracious intentions, and to the decision of the 3ritish
Parliaimnct, when the Lords of the Treasury may be released froin the obligation
of appropriating in future the duties r'cferred to ni this conimunication.

G-overmncnt Hltse,
ý , 'th Fcbl. 18 31.J (signied) J. Colborne.

TuiL Licutenant-governor, in reference to his communication of yesterd ay,
transinits for the information of' the Hlouse of Assembly, estiimates of the expense
of the Civil Governmcnt.

Gorernment House,l
îst March 1831. f (signed) J. Colborne.

ESTIMATE of ExPENîsE requiring a more permanent Arrangement than an
Annual Vote.

Salary of the Licutenant-governor -
- Juidges - - -

- Attorney gencral
- Solicitor-general -

- Secretary of the Province
- Retired Judges -

Contingent and Miscellaneous -

Sterling

Spcakcr of the Legiative Council
Jye Executive Councillors -.
Iecciver-general - -

Surveyor-general -

Clerk of the Executive Council
Clerk of the Crown and Pleas

PUBLIC OicEs

Govcrnment Office:
Secrotary's salary - - - -

Three clerks - - - - -

·· - £.182 Io
- - 5,50 -

Executive Council Office:
Two clerks - - - - - -

Secretary's and Rcgister's Oflice:
One clerk or deputy - - - -

Receiver-general's Office:
TFwo clerks - - - - - -

Surveyor-gencral's Office:
Draughtsman and four clerks - - -

Inspector-general's Office:
Two clerks - - - - - -

Contingent expenses of the Public Offices -

Contingent expenses of the administration of justice

Sterling -

£.s. d.
3,000 -

3,300 -

300 -

100 -

300 · -

2,700 - -

00- -

10,500 - -

360 - -

500 -

200 - -

300 - -

20o .- --

100 · -

1,66o - -

732 10 -

332 10

150 -

332 10 -

726 .5 71

332 10 -

1,500 - -
1,800 - -

7,560 5 7

-
-

-
£.



APPROPRIATION 0F THE CROWN REVENUES.

Chapter 14.
AN ACT to repeal an Act passed in the Fifth Session of the Sixth Parlianient of

this Province, intituled, " An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of Money
towards defraying the Expenses-of the Civil Administration of the Govern-
ment of this Province," and for granting to His Majesty a certain suim of

Money to bc applied towards the payinnt of the Expenses of the Administration
of Justice, and the support of the Civil Governiment of this Province.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WHEREAS by a Message transmitted to the louse of Asseibly and Legisla-

tive Council, by his Excellency Sir John Colborne, knight, commander e the
Most honourable military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-governsor, the intention
of Your Majesty is communicatcd to the Provincial Parlianicnt, of placing at the
disposai of the Legislature the revenues raised, levied and collected under the
Imperial Act of the fourteenth ycar of the Rcign of King George the 'Ihird,
intituled, " An Act to establisl a Fund towards further defraying the Charges of
" the Administration of Justice and support of the Civil Governmxeint within the
" Province of Quubec, in Aierica," accruing te this Province, and expressing
Yotir Majesty's carnest desire that the Legisiature would make provision for defray-
ig suich of' the expenses of the Civil Service of the Colonxial Government as
ouglt not to b dependant upon annual votes ; And whereasthe revenue aboutto be
pLaced under the control of the Legislature has greatly increased during the last
seven ycars, and is constantly incrcasing, aid amnounts, at this to upwards
of soventeen thousand five hundred pounds ; And vlereas the sum of six thousand
five hundred pounds sterling is required for the services hereinxafter mentionied,
which it is expedient should bc permanently, provided for; And whîereas by an
Act in the Fiftli Session of the Sixth Parliament of this Province, intitulcd, 4 An

Act for granting to His Majesty a sun of Moncy towards defraying the Ex-
penses of the Civil Administration of the Governmxent of this Province ;" the, sum

of tw'o thousand five hunîdred pounds was granted te His late Majesty King George
the 7 hird, annually, in aid of the support of the Civil Govcrnmient of this Pro.
vince, wihich it is Cxpcdicit te repel : Bc it therefore Euacted, by the King's
Mest Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assemr-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of au Act passel in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the

Fourtenth Year ofl His MNajesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for naking more
ctlbctual Provision for the Goverunmient of the Province of Quebec, in North
Aierica, and to make further Provision for the Government of the said Pro.
vince, and by the authority of the same''' that the said Act passed in the

Fifth Session of the Sixth Parlianient of this Province, initituled, , An Act for
graiting to -lis Majesty a sum of Money towards defraying the Expenses of the
Civil Administration of the covernmnîît of this Province," shall be and the

sane is hereby repealcd.
And be it further Enacted, by the authority aforesaid that there be annually

granted to His Majcsty, his hoirs and successors, fron and out of the rates and duties
raised, levicd and collected, or hercafter to be raiscd, levied and collected to and
for the publie uses of this Province, and in the hands of the R1eceiver-general, and
unappropriated, the sum of six thousand five lundred pounds sterling, which suam
shall be applied for clcfraying the charges hercinafter mentioned, that is to say,
the salary of the Lieutenant-governor, or person adninistcring the governmnent of
this Province, two thousand pounds sterling; the salaries cf the Judges of His
Majesty's Court of King's Bench, three thousand thrce hundred pounds sterling;
the salaries of the Attorney and Solicitor-general five hundred pounds sterling;
the salaries of five Executive Councillors, five hundred pounds sterling ; the salary
of the Clerk of the Executive Council, two hundred pounds sterling ; and shall be
paid by the Receiver-general of this Province, in discharge of any warrant or
warrants which shall for. that pmrpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenaut-
governor, or person administering the government of this Province, and shail be
accounted for tO His Majesty by His Majesty's Receiver-general of this Province,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such mianner
and form as His Majesty, his heirs and successors, shall be graciously pleased to
direct.
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AndL bu it furtiior En-aietQd,ý ty the .11thority afbrucilid, tliat this Act~ shi coine
lto opuration and tILkc cfflct fi1 alud il-nmde(i.'tcly aftcr thoe Revecnuis ikn

1:u1der thu siiht Act passed in the fourtcith y0ar. of' tlu Rcign of' his Iate 1VI:jesty
(Geoi-ge thuc 'lilircl,, sli., by Act of the rînperial 1w.]hali c'lt, or. Othlcrvise, lie placed
mid(IC the control oF thc I>atirLtiicnit of' this Province.

Commions Hbuse of Ascibly,1'
i i th Mairch, 1831. - j

Lugisintive Counicil Chiaillcr,l,
14MarCli IS33i.

Achd ..<'1'PLccin.
Spc~ikur.

.Jnc>. 13. Robinson,
Spoake i..

1 mscnrt to tlhis 13ill ini lis M\hjesty's 11.1me.
J. COLBORNIS.




